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We hove found that efficient extmction of mycelium, with high yield of intmt organe,,e~ con be occomplirhed in less than one minute per romple by uringglorr extrodion method ior myceliol orgoneller.
powder in a gro,,nd g,oss hmogenirer of the corred cle~mnce. The clewance of o hall Tissue Grinder (Konter Co.) must be enlarged by grinding with silicon carbide obrarivepowderunti, a 28 885 wire (0.013 inches) conbe inserted between the pestle and the ,.,a,,_ To o modified 15ml Dual, Tissue Grinder, 1 .O g,am jwet weight) of mycelium and 0.5 gmm glarr powder ore odded and worhed lo the bottom of the tube with 5ml extraction buffer.
The &ding pestle is rotated by o low torque motor and conr+on,ly mired and lowered during approximately 30 seconds of &ding. Amounts may be scaled up or down by c 1 factor of t,.,o with this grinder, and much wider ranger of amounts con be occommodoted by using moller or larger grinders. This method yields soluble protein concentrotionr slightly higher than those produced by o more vigoroul method previously dercribed (1967, Neurospora News!. 12:16j. However, the prerent method yields only 50-Z% of the totol protein per unit of mycelium obtained by the more vigorour method. ---Deportment oi Biology, "niverrity of North Carolina, Greemboro,North Corolina27412.
